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Condemnation comp not
j ust for landowners
By Jen"ije,. A. Cranston
In a prior colum n,
I described principles
of condemnat ion, also
known as heminent
domain:'
Here's
a
quick
refresher:
Under Ihe
laws or emi nent domain, the gove rnment
has th e power to lake (co ndem n) privale
properly for pu blic purposes. When il
exercises this power, the government
musl pay '"just compensation." which is
typicall y measured by the fair markel
val ue of Ihe properly laken.
We Iypicall y ta lk aboul the landow ner's
ri ght Lo compensation, but other panies
may be e nlilled 10 payment as well.
For example, if there is a mortgage
o n the property, the ban k may have a
superio r (i.e .. beller Ihan the landowner's)
ri ghl 10 Ihe compensati on paid by Ihe
governmenl. Simi larly: the county in
which Ihe property is localed is typicall y
included as a defenda nl in condem nalion
lawsu ils because Ihe county is entitl ed 10
collect unpaid properl y laxes from Ihe
condem natio n award.
[f lhe properly is leased. Ihe tenan l may
have a right to be c.ompensated as well.
T he lerms of Ihe lease usua lly govern Ihe

Legal
respec ti ve rights oflhe landlord and tenanl
in the event ora condemnation. Eve n iflhe
lease provides thai Ihe landlord is entilled
10 all of Ihe compensation for Ihe lak ing
of Ihe property, the governmenl may sl ill
be required 10 reimburse Ihe te nanl for
relocalion expenses.
O ther parties who may have a
compensable inle rest in the condem ned
property include neighbors who use the
property for access 10 their own property
or Ihose whose water or minera l rights
will be impacted by the ta king.
Thus, evcn though moSI condemnation
cases focus on compensation for the
landuwner, it's impurtant to remember
Iha t Ihe law also prolects the ri g hts of
olher parlics who have an interest in the
land.
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